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1.

The ilj.nister for Foreign Affair. end the Attorney General Llet

}f: eo::..;l'S t.Toh..Tl Rume cmd Paddy Devlin for' about two hours , a t

th e re quest

or Hume and Devlin, at Iv eagh Rouse at 9.30 p.m. on 23rd Octob er 197 5 .

I'

~.

I

Department of the Taoiseach

Mr- .. Se8.n Donlon of' the Deps.rtment of Foreign Affairs was also presen t.
Hume gave a bI'oa d outline of' their recent cont a cts with the

2e

Br'Jtish and said that they were ver·y pleased ' li th Y"ni tels w' s

~art icular lJ

statement on security of 19th October (fuli t ex t at ta che d)

because they i.e. the six maIl negotiating team of F'itt, HUl1le, Devl :i.n s
Cur~"ieJO'Hanlon
COOPC1'

and McGrady had hael a private meeting wit.h FI'nnl,

(Permr....nent ~$ecl'etary, Northern Ireland Of'fice) the pre vi 8U

11:i.ght at 'f'Ihich they had been shown a draft of the proposed steter,1ent
which ,vas totally unacceptable in its tone because it concentl'utec1
on the R.U.C. and c0mplc:;tely omitted a'"1Y !'eferences to a

!... ole

south in tacl\:lj.ne political violence in NorthE:!'n Irelend..

f o r t. h E'!

Coop !:..' !'

i!ldicated that he had sll"eady shown tbe draft to Faulkn e l'

Sl~d

.i r! t h i

::;ituation the S.D .. I,.P. had thought it would 1)"<: :l.mpoElsible:

:fO l'

the

Bri.t i::0.. to amenu

i '~

in

8Ily

significant way.

They

5

''';eI'C, how~~: c::"

unanimous in immediately reacting strongly agElinst the draft and went.

on to hcld a meeting to decide whether or not they 'would attend the
n~xt

d8;Y's inter'-party talks at which 13ecul'i ty and pol:i (;hlg 'was to

·oe di

scu8sed.

They eventually decided by a 4 to 2 majol'i ty to at ter;,:"

the meeting and
stater~ent

3.

Vie!'e

surprised und delighted to find that the

proc.u\::ed at that meeting was one v,hiel'! vlas"after

SOIu€

mi:10:"

Hume and Devlil1 gave en account of a. r:1ec .. ing which t h ey h Hd iUl.d

t ha.t day (23rd October) with Mr . Frank Cooper on the f'l.:.ture of: the
inter-party talks .

(1)

Tht;y had suggested that th e next ste:ys should "h t" : •.

get 211 those who surport~d it . to sign t.he agreed social/

economi.c

}~olicy

docuwent which "'c"Uld for:'1

t he Executive's policies in tbose areas;
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avoid rurther discussion

o~

law and order and policing

at this stage and put the subject on the a.genda for the
triparti te conference.

Hume said that Coopel' had supported

this position and had said that the main problem was to
get Faulkner's agreement to this course
.

. . .. . . . . . . . .

...

"

o~

,."

action;

#

at the inter-party talks on 29th October, detention should
be d.iscussed in detail with a view to arriving at a
position 'where Whitelaw might be able to make a
"declaration of intentll to phase it out;

(:f.v)

following the discussions on

~ detention,

~hich

would

probably take two days, the Council or Ireland should
then be discussed in a preliminary way;

(v)

A

arl'engements should be made to hold the tripart.ite
conference by about mid-November and above all to have
the whole package tied up by Christmas .

Tile S .. D.L.P.

were afre.id that if this did not happen, the position
of: the men of: violence ',;ould be strenethc:n cd since they
would make a major point out 01"' t!le fact that all they
wa~

need do to create a real crisis

to hold on for

another three months and, in addition; the inevitable
speculation about the Bri tish intentions for the post.eM.,

lial'ch 31st,\ v.h.ich th e medi a would engage in would increase
the feeling of tension .

Cooper ilmicated that the British

lIould also like to see it all tied up by Chrlstw8s and
asked them when they f'elt it would be appr' opriate for
Vv"h itelaw to l'ct'urn to London .

The S.D.L.P. delegates h e.d

r epll ed that thi s should happen only w!1en

every~vhj. ng

was

signed , sealed and delivered .

l~ .

Hume and

D~vlin

said that, . arising out

o~

their int er-party meeting and theil' .Assembly

I:
.

recent events, including
corrido~r

contacts, they

had the following general impressions :Faulkner is genuinely prepared to make a go of power

r

j

shoring and is trying

~erd

to reach a workab le aereement"
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Both Hume and Devlin expressed themselves strongly on
this point;
Bradford is trying to stab Faulkner in the back but is
fighting a losing battle;
. ...

...

......

-... ..
-

"

-..

,

..

Paisley is working towards a posftion ' where , if Faulknerts
efforts to participate in an Executive fail, Paisley will
lead a unionist element

in~o

the Executive

~d

oecome its

Chief' Member;
John Taylor t s group, w1 th the help of' one or' two unpledged
Unionists, will also enter into contention for a share of
the power if Faulkner's efforts fail;
Faulkner will, however, probably succeed in
Executive.

delivering~the

If he loses one or two or his present supporters,

he will compensate by picking UP. one or two of the unpledged
Unionists.
spli t

L~/2

His six man negotiating team was originally
(Bext-er· and Morpell) on 6u-pport fo]' power oha,ring

but the reasonablenes[:j of the S.D.L4P. position had now
achieved the situation where all six supported Faulkner on
power sharing.

5.

-

.

III regard to the allocation of Executive posts, Hume said that

their position VIas that they wer'e entitled to five.
were divided was not primarily of' ooncern to them.

How the rest
Fe.ulkner's

absolute majority position might be satisfied by giving Alliance 1,
S.D.L.P. 5 and the Unionists 6, including the Chief Member who Vioul6.

have a casting vote which, in practice,
a situation of' Government by consensus.

wO~1.1d

never be exercised in

Hume also indic2ted that he

did not shBre the general view that the Department of Finance post
was a vital one and though they would, of course, go

fOl>

it they did

not, for tactical reasons, want to build it up intc something 'whi ch
Vlould then be presented aB a major gain for the S.D.L • .!:>~
that it

WOB

genel'ally

a

He f'el t

negeti ve Department which would enable its

head to make very lit. tle diI'ect political j.mpact on the minority
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O1munity.
pel~haps

The ti.D.L • .ro hoped to aim for Commerce, Development and

a new "d epru-.tment dealing with Employment and related matterso

Devlin said, in relation to the ilealth and Social Welfare Departments,
that they would be looking for a situation where the payments and
benefits would be pitched somewhat higher than the normal British
•

' ..

. _ .... ".,

~

.. .

s..

_

rates because of the abnormal poverty situation in Nor·them Ireland.

6.

There was a general di scussion on the ar pangements for the

tripartite conference and the Minister for li'oreign

Aff'air~

outlined

the preliminary ree.ctions to prosals which the British had made at
official level and the work which was being done here in preparation
for the Conference.

We wanted to be in a position to offer to the

Bri tish the p088ib11i ty of having the Conference concluded by the

I

.~

end. of November.

(In this connection, Hume mentioned that the Bl'iti sl:.

had told them that a delay by Dublin in providing documents was
up their preparations for the Conference).
discussed on Whicll

ne~

ground was

lmea~thed

holOJ. n~~

The main point of' detail
chairmansh i~

related to the

The S.D.L.P. are adamant that it shouldhbe chaired exclusively by a
British representative and it was eventually concluded that Judge
Lowry or ~r. F .. Cai~erWOOd.,with a pr'e:t"'erence for Lowry,might be
acceptable all round and that the S.D.L.P. wouid'mak.e prell:rinary
soundings about the acceptability of both of these to the Unionists
and to the

Bl~itish

the S .D.L. P. views

and let us know the reactions.
wel~e

On other points,

that they Vlould strongly faVOUl"'

Et

joint

/IJondon/Dublin invitation to the Coni'erence, that delegations from
Northern Ireland parties should be comprised of 3 or 4 members all of
.;t,f"\.Gt.

whom would be enti tled to

~peak." ,\ thnt

they were

generall~'

in :favoul"' c f"

a once and for all Conference with an agreement at the end •

. 7.

In regard to a Council of Ireland role in relation to the Gardal

i

the constitutional difficulties of gi ving the Council responsibility
for the Gardai were e~plained but it VIas also pointed out. that t.here
might be intermediate positions which would both satisfy the S.D.L.? ..
positi on and meet our position should it become necessai:'y to take actio.:
-
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matter' without changine the present constitution.

Hume and

I'eacted gent::r'ally :('avour' ably to this thinlcing and Hume pointed
out that a situation such as that under the Northern Ireland Police
Act 1970 where the Police Authority had some role in relation to the
R~U.C.

but the Minister for Borne Affairs retained political control

over it might well provide the type of formula which would satisfy
Be also said that there was perha'p s more shadow boxing thar..

"'e[,l ['o:.:ine -·y:i.th t. he r.'eitiah on thj

8

issue but that some 2'cnc1"'81

tatement from us to the British of a willingness to give the Council
some role in relation to the Garda! would be of considerable help.

8.

The Att orney General outlined two possible ways of overcoming the

extradition problem, firstly the establishment of ne'N cOill"ts ,corn'-'on
to

bO '~h

parts of the country, for specified offences and Bec ondly

the use of possible existing powers under which courts in the
could try persons for certain offences
juriGdiction.

cO~7.itted o~tGide

Repu"bli~

the

flume and Devlin both indicated a preference for the

f i..rst alt.ernati vc and said that wl;cn they h~Q :proposed someth1ng aloTl. ,;
inter-par~y

these lines at

to respond favourably.
o~

~bitelaw

and Faulkner both appeared

Hume pointed out, however, that irre~pect i ve

what arrangements wel"e made on courts, thej! qould not be

implement~d

9.

talks,

until the R.U.C. queotion waG saticfactory recolved.

Two other

~atters

discussed briefly were the forthcoming visits

to Northern Ir-cland by the llln['ster for Foreign At'f'airs and the action
being taken by the Minister] in the context of the British not pushing
the matter, to ensure

t~at

Northern Ireland's interest was protected

in relation to the proposed EEC regional d.evelopment fund.

I agl'eed to

send Joh.."1 Hume

at recent press

('\

~ome

br~efings,

It was

background material , such as that used

on this subject.

I

VLIAtJG~
-ScOn ..Donlon
.
24th October, 1973.
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